
From tho New York Day-Book.
The Downfall of New York.

Wheo the awful Nemesis thal now ci

es in the hack ground shall emerge in
open light of day, with all ils terrors,
will ask themselves this question : .

was it that there could- bc -a single ci
not absolutely mad and utterly given o

the Abolition* devil, who failed to see tl
vious and necessary destruction so abso
certain to overwhelm this seemingly pr«
ous and imperial city ?" We say nece

because cause and effect are not only int
bly united by the hand of God, and
and its penalty inseparable and indisac
in the nature of things, but in this casi
all on the surface, and plain as that tw<
two make four, ibat if the causes now i
eration ara continued, and left to drag
them their unavoidable consequences
least, tho very least of these' consequ
must be that, within the, next eighteen mc
half of Chis population will be forced to
the city to avoid starvation Wc do no'

pose to prophecy or predict a horrible 1
xor New York city, or to deal in rayi
spéculation in regard to the" fuluro; bi
propose, in this-nrtidc, to show, by facti
inductive facts, which* the mest simple
superficial can understand, that thc merci
and men of wealth of tbbcity ato Libo
with, all their might, tt» ruin their own

tunes, and to bring npon themselves
their children calamities more swilt, ter
and desolating than anything witneasei
history, since the sarking of Rome by
Goths,*« under Alaric.
New York surpasses its great Atlanti

vals in it smaguificent harbor facilities foi
eign commerce, but that is all ; and
commerce destroyed or lost, it must sink
dimensions corresponding'with the Torr
indeed, with lesa local manufacturing, &
must fall in the rear of"Philadelphia,
opening of the Erie Canal, thus givinj
outlet to the West, and monopolizing
great grain trade for some years, gave ]
York vast advantages, and that mighty s

over her rivals that she be improved so *.

But the vast growth and prosperity of J
York has been in its foreign commerce, b:
on the so*called slave-grown products of
South. Europe does, and always will, g
bieadstuOs cheaper than. America, and
only in the rare contingency of a failur
the crops in western ¿Europe that she ne

American grain. The cottOD, rice, sugar
bacco, «fcc., of the Gulf and South Atlai
States have been absolutely, and. we may
exclusively, thc material of American
port, and New York, with its magniSc
harbor and its vast surplus capita!, mono

b'zed this commerce, for even thc cotton, i
shipped at Charicgton and New Orleans, 1

in New York ships, and the goods for wh
they were exchanged imported by New Y^
merchants, and carried from this city i;
every portion ot the Union.
The mere purchase of goods in this city

southern merchants, though a vast trade
itself, was a very subordinate matter. It v

the groat foundation fact that the S^uth f
nished alI,-or nearly ali ihe material of Ame
can export, nnd the exchange ol' this ma

rial for European goods.vas almost entir*
monopolized by New York ; and around ti
núcleos of foreign commerce were gather
immense, interests and a vast populalh
which otherwise would never ba^e been he
The rapid increase in cotton production, vt
the acquisition of Florida, .Texas,

'

«fc-.\, t

removal of the Indians, and opsning up ni

plantations in Alabama. Mississippi, Ac., m
natid in baud, pari ptwstí, with the inercî
of busine>3 andpopu!alion-in this city, indei
wt-re cause and effect, and if there had be
nn violeut intcirmption tu the material pi
gr- ss ci AmericMii civilization, Lad the »a:

Ufa I hat, for eighiy years past, have 'je

imjKi'.'ing us onward in the path of prep-?;
-and Am^ricau development been penni it

their aormai action, a few. year.« benco tl
whole fertile Gulf region would bave^ bei
re3tored to producion, <nnd the Gulf its«
an American lake, while New ïork city,
the grand emporium and center of cxchnri;
for this mighty production, would bc witboi
a rival in the history oí the world. To sta

these facts and inductive fact.-:-tLjs vast tro

ical productiou and its monopoly by Ne
York-in word, this cause aud efttct, wei

sufficient to show that New York lived, an

flourished, aud became graDd aud imperia
in exact proportion with thc increase of pit
ductiou in the South, and that destroyed,
must be involved in the common ruin, an

collapse into the dimensions of its Atlanti
rivals.
And this desriuetioc is now bciDg worke

out with a rapidity, certainty and complet'
ness, by the Abolition luna'.ics, that thc. fienc
of bell muel admire and rejoice at with ei

ceeding joy. Eight taillious of America!
are disarmed and heateu down in thc Scull
and the Abolitionists are forting jour million
ot negrees from their natural subordinate
to an. impious and forever forbidden leve
with the former. Of course society cauno

exist an hour on such a basis, for God bavin;
made the whites ßuperior aud thc nebroo
inferior, no haman power can change tin
eternal order, and force them to a level. Si
long as the military occupation continues
there may bc romcthin'g like external order
but the moroeut that is withdrawn thc colli
sion coinés ; thc. negro, if not demoralize
Beyond restoration of social order, must Rut
will be exterminated, of course, for with hil
natural inferiority, he is iu the minority. Thii
would needs be the end in the Border States
but as the white man is forever incapable o¡

growing the products of the Gulf Stute?, tl«
negroes would roost «Icely be driveu inti
these States, and left to dril back into theil
original Africanism: Nothing else is possible
-restoration of the natural order, or the tota
abandonment ot the cotton aad Gulf States
to African savagely, and all the material, tl«
cotton sugar, rice, /fcc;, which formed the
basis of our foreign commerce, and within
the last twenty years has built up New York,
must as utterly "disappear as if they were
consumed by the live of "heaven. The poor,

- besotted fools who til!lc ol "free"' labor-that
is, the Labor of tho negro without the control
ami gUidfaee (¡Í $he Whit: man-might as

w«d.l talk of. reveting the law ofgravitation,
for not only is lhere uo su/di thing, but never

can be such a thing, unless, indeed, rhey can

really" re-form tim wot k*i of tjjc Almighty,
and recreate th« negro.
Now, what itt to become of New York, with

all production oí the g¡eat experting States
utterly annihilated, and all the. material of
our'fororgn commerce r.s utterly gone a3 in
Africa itself ? What," i r.iJeed, is toolome

of the bondholders; with on« aide oi' the na¬

tional body pmilyn'd, and the four millions
of northern producers already mortgaged,
they and their children after them, kn- tour
thousand miiliohR? What dues i! nu an?

. Are our whole peo,p!e utterly given over to

.the devil? Will New York" merchants and
bondholders blindly, and stupidly, and. wick¬
edly continue to march on wi:h the Abolition
lunatics^ to- thf otter destruct.on of them¬
selves and their children, their city and their
country, iu this awful madness to punish the
South fur crimc.< committed b.y themselves'?

ff3F* A correspondent i-f the New Y<>rk Trib¬

une, writing from Fayetteville, X-rth Carolina,
uayj : " Qa«* af tho lady celebrities of Fayeito-
viltc, is sa«« to b-.' a beautiful daughter of Cap-
taia J. N- Jíaffit, w!¿o is now i.i *'n*l.i7;d, from

which the .utoresting lady has received valuablo

prirent* from her many friends in thai eountry.

Is the War Over.

We suggest the abov? inquiry, not that we
have a partida of doubt on the sulject
ourselves, but because ibe tone and language
of the Northern pro.-:;, ¡ri connection with thV
sicgular.aud distrustful course of the Gene¬
ral Government itself, won't! seem to indi¬
cate that.io their judgment tho war in .not
.over.-. Let cs cudeavor to undeceive the peo¬
ple of the North aud the authorities at Wash-,
iuptcn on this point-

In the first place, then, we assure them, ita
all candor and honesty, tbat the Southern
people, at the present moment, are emphati¬
cally tho most peaceable and the -most peace¬
ably dispos«d people ou the face of the earth.
Thoro is not a man, woman or chid in all !
our borders, whatever their regrets in regard !
to the past, iii whose mind there lingers the
faintest »entiment of opposition to the nation- j
al authority. There is not one who decj not

sigh for peace, for quiet, for security, or,who j
does nos honestly intend to abide, iu good
faith, thc results of the war. If there bea
solitary rebellious or refractory spirit among
us, ho keeps his ridiculous thoughts and pur¬
poses al! to himself. So far, then, aa the
people of the South are concerned, the war

is unquestionably over-permanently at an

end. And we sincerely "hope that the Gov¬
ernment tat Washington and o'ir considerate"
Northern friends will at once recognize rd
acknowledge the vital fact, andeonform t .îir
sentiment0 and action to a slate of peace.
We repeat that, in spite of thc roprcsenta-

tion« ofa few scnc-Uional newspaper corres¬

pondents to thc'contrary, there is no wish or

disposition on the part of any sane Southern
man, no matter what his opinions or conduct
baforo and during the war, to "continue re

sistauce, for a single moment, to the consti¬
tuted authorities of the land. From tho very
moment of the surrender of the Southern ar¬

mies thc war was practically aird forever at
au end: and tho Southern people, .civilians
¿nd soldiers alike, promptly and wisely ad¬
mitted the fact, by lorthwith resuming their
usual avocations and employments. Nor at

any time since thc .surrender has there been
any exhibition of violence, turbulence, disor¬
der or. refractory disposition, on the part of
any of our people.

Frankly acknowledging themselves whip
ped and overwhelmed by superior numbers,
all have demeaned themselves with a quiet
dignity and manifested a sincerely loyal and
patriotic spirit?and all are'now resolved to.

support the Constitution and tho Union with
honest hearts aud-honest minds. And none

are more peaceably inclined or more intent
on the discna'rge of every duty incumbent
upon them, uud«y the. new order o£ things,
than the brave, pallant and noble soldiers of
the South, who, for four terrible years, endur¬
ed, without a murmur, trials hardships and
sufferings, such aa r.o people ever endured
before.
Nor can too much praise be awarded to

tbem for their orderly and' gentlemanly con¬
duct since their surrender to the armies of
the United States. If there ia tbe slightest
spark of iusurreclionary spirit existing at the
South, it is not to be lound among those who
lately composed her grand heroic armies.
But we apàin repeat with erophaMs, that there
is no warlike or factious disposition prevail-
in? among any portion ot our people. Wc
are all peaceable, docile, weil disposed, law
abiding citizens, and wish to beregarded and
treated as such both by the Government and
by the people of the North.
And surely, if wc were nofc-peaeenbic and

orderly- if we ever had so pleat aa itching
for another fight-would: we be fuol« enough
to attempt to bring ou another wheu we have
no means of resistance at al! ? Are not the
Southern armies disbanded? is not every
man in thc S.->u.ih disarmed ? Is not the use

of even the smallest sort of n sword cane

steruly prohibited ? What absurdity, "then, I
to suppose tbat"anyb"dy in tho South is din- i
posed to cioate a disturbance K And if wei
are not thus disposed and if we have no anns I
at our disposal, -.rhy thc disiru.st which seems

to pervade lue Northern mind and eren thc ¡

policy of the Gov.-rnincnt itself, in regard
to us? Why Mich large standing- armies in

our mid<t? Why such unaccountable delay
in suJWitoting the c.vil for lae military au¬

thority ? Why is it, ton, that, even tho*com¬
mon convenience ol'mail facilities is withheld
from ns ?
We make these Interrogatories iii order to

rall the attention of th" p.ufh irifiès al Wash¬
ington and of cur Northern fdlow ei'i/.on; to
¿he actual facts of our present condition, o'ir

p-osent temiwi'. disposition »nd purposes.
We wiall to disabuse ¿be minds of the people
ol the North end of our tullera of thc mista-
IccQ impressions under which tiny appear to
labor. We are all peace tuen hero now and j
loyal citizens of the Government, of tho Uni¬
ted States, and we wish to enjoy thc real and
substantial blessings of, peace, and to enjoy ¡
thc tqual rights and privileges of a common I
government. In numerous letters and ad¬
dresses President .Johnson bas proclaimed J
that the war is over a««« that peace exists..
The like annour.ccnieut was made fréta tb^u-
sands of. rostrums and pulpits throughout tho J
Norib on the last Fourth of. Joly. Let U31
all, then, North and SJU th. rulers and peo¬
ple, accept the aforesaid declaration as a fixed
and glorious fact, and let us bc 'neilds tvtd
brethren once more, in eil sincerity and
truth.-Riet mond Whig.

AbeJ-EI-Kader in Paris.

[Correspondence nf the World.]
Tho recent event of thc day m Pari«- was i

thc art iva! of Abd-el Kader at the mansion
taken for him by the government in the Ruc
Lord Byron. Its exterior is not nrngnificcar,
but last night it was brilliantly lighted, and
through the open windows*, which we.-o lilied !
by flowering plants, were seeu turbaned fig
ures, in white bernous, who attracted the cu- J
riosity of the passersby. To day tbi.i gallant j
son of Sidieel Mahidden is decidedly the lion
ofParis-even Gladiateur is forgotten for a I
few houn.
As may be supposed, ^either thc di&tin j

guished Emir nor his wives are over exposed
to the gaze of the vulgar. There is a small
arbor in tlie garden of his hotel, however, iu
which vailed forms are sometimes dimly seen.

The Emir tai five wives in ail, but bebas!
loft throe in Damascus, being t-.e corn-pail ¡ed
by two young Ciri: issi-ms, whom Ju* married
a sbort time ago in Constantinople. Abd-
el-Kader was ft prisoner at Amboiso wh^n
Louis Napoleon was made President. Abd-
cl-Kadir was release! and esme up to Pari*»,
-and after visiting all thal was worth feeing,
went down to Versa-ules ' to sec the palace
and gardeus. The utmost (rare was lalfeu to

avoid .passing through that portion of the
galleries dovoted to tin. Fr. nob victories in
Africa. Tltefimir, however, was not ¿ali-il-
cd. At last he abruptly enquired where
Horace Yernet's picture oí thc taking of iLt
Smalnb was, and requested to be taken at.
once to per- it, as well as the other pictures
of African subjects. The rr quest was utte'-
ed in a tone of commaud.' Presently the
great chief stood opposite Vcrnct's gigantic
picture. A rtonisbed at its great si//:, for sev¬

eral minutes he was mine. Atlast a big.
tear coursed down his bronzed features, and
nfter silently surveying the paintings in thc

adjoining rooms, the Emir said lo the C m-

torntfur: "If I had possessed such an artist
as Vernct, I", too. could have had a gallery,
but. of victories tjunti dyer tbe French,"
1'ioin France he went io Damascus, yhero
he protected the Chrb t ians i.t tho time of
the massncres of Lebanon. Tiie Emperor
gave him tho Cross of t.'.e LO¿¡OJ ü'ílojneur
8nd a pension of £4,000 a year.

Forewarned is Forearmed.
For the warning »and advice of the.white

man,'and still.more of thc black'man, of thc

Soutb, we publish the following article from
the London Times. It appeared in that pa¬
per, which maj be styled tho monarch of thc

Eoglish press, and which exerts a greater
sway over British opinion than âli thu other
British papers put together, some years sub¬

sequent to the emancipation of the slaves in

the British West India colonies.
We honestly believe that thelately liberated

negroes of tho Southern States are considera¬
bly iupcrior in character and principle to thc

negroes of the West Indies at the time of
the emancipation of thc-latter; but never-

thelcis, no one can deny the strong proba¬
bility that thc very tame lamentable state of

things as portrayed in this irrefutable article
of the Times, is speedily' coming to pass
among us. Already lhere are fearful aud un

mistakable sign* of it. Many intelligent and

well-meaning negress may take warning by.
this 'iad bit of historical experience, and en¬

deavor to sleef clear of the idleness and ig¬
norance which will so surely keep him in
degradation ; and which will eventually force
the white maa to import into our country
whito-laborers, thereby excluding thc black
from all chance of earning au honest and de¬
cent livelihood.

" There is no Winking the truth. Years of
bitter experience-years of hope deferred, of
self devotion unrequited, - of poverty, of hu*
railiation, of" prayers unanswered, of suffer¬
ings derided, of- insults unresented, of con¬

tumely patiently endured,-havo convinced
U3 of the iruîh. It must be spoken out, loud¬
ly, and.energetically, despite the wild mock-
inga, of ,; howling cant." The freed Wast
India negro slaw trill vol titi Hie soil for
wages ; tbeV/-ce sha of the ex slave is as ob¬
stinate as his sire ! ! He will cultivate lands
which he has not bought, for his own yams,
mangoes, and plantains. These satisfy his
wants ; he doe's not care for yours. Cotton,
and sugar, and coffee, and tobacco-he cares

little for them. And what matters it to him,
that thc Englishman has sunk his thousands
and tens of thousands, on milli?,, machinery,
&C, which now toll, r on the languishing
estate, that for years have only returned beg¬
gary and debt. Ile cats his yam3, aad snig¬
ger", at " Buckra."- |

" We know not why tbis should be ; but it
is so. The negro bas been bought with a

price,-the price of English taxation, and
Euglish toil. He has been " redeemed from
bondage,'' by the sweat and travail of some
millions of hard-working Englishmen. Twen¬
ty millions of pounds sterling,-one hundred
millions of dotlars, have been distilled from
the brains and muscles of the free English
laborer, HÏ every degree to fashion thc West
Indian negro inlo a free and independent la¬
borer. "Free and independent", enough he
has become, God knows, but h^'orer he is
not ; and so far as we can see, he Jever will
be. Ile will sing psalms and quote texts;
but honest, steady industry, beaut only de-
tcst.s; but despises !

'.. We wish to Heaven, that some people in
England,-neither government people, nor

parsons nor cL-ryymcn.-but some jin!-milid¬
ed, honest-htartcd and rieur-siyhtcd men,
would go ont to 3omo. ol the Islands,-say
Jamaica, Dominica, pr Antigua, not for a

month, or three mouths, but lora year, would
watch the jmctoiui protege of English [«Lilao-
tropy,-the "frctd negrg.'"-in l is d .ily Lab-
its ; would watch him as bc lazily plauts his
little squatting ; would sec him, as ho proud¬
ly njectH agricultural or domestic service, or,

accepts it. only at wages, ludicrously dispro¬
portionate to thc value of his work, vfó
wish too they would walch him, while with a

bide thicker than that of a hippopotamus,
and a body, to which fervid, heat is a com-,
fort ralbar than an annoyance, be droningly
lounges over the proscribed task, on which
tho intrepid Englishman, uniiiured to the
burning &nn, cousuu'us his impatient energy,
and too often sacrifices, his hie. We wk-li
they would go out, and view tbe negro, in all
lite blazonry of his i diet, ess, l.i-; pride, his
ingratitude, contempt uously sneering,at-the
industry of that race, which made him free;
-and then come home, and teach the memo¬
rable lesson of their rxprrience to .the Fa¬
natics, who have perverted bim, into what
he is!"

GEK. GKAXT BEFORE TUE WAU A.\D Now.
-Jndgo MooJy, ia a speech, at the Sherman
banquet, in Si. Louis, spoke as follows ol
Gen. Graut : An iutimatc acquaintance of
many years enables me to do so. I knew
General Grunt long before this rebellion be¬
gan. Wc were both poor thou, struggling
for a livelihood. We liad no interest in the
risoand fill of stocks ; we had nc- railroad
shares nor corner lol'-, ar.d money for to mor

ior,"'o-murker, was often «ur chic! subject of

enquiry. 1 kee*- him when bc bnuled wood
ti St. Louis ou thc Gravois road, .inri later,
when, witn impaired health, he sought the
appointment to a county office, but tho wise
county court could uot see his merits. They
appointed in his stead another mau long since
iorgotteu. ..

*

Three weeks ago I hnd an opportunity to
call ou the General at his beautiful home ou

Gcorgctowu Ueiglits, and I declare to you
now 1 tao see no difference in the manners

of the man now and when 1 first knew him.
No fussy body guard ou " bay horses." no

obsequiaos orderlies, no white aproued Jackeys
followed bim, aud his three star* never get
above the horizon except when duty requires
tbftm to appear.

In General Grant the uation has a military
leader whom it need not fear to trust with

power' Ile is modest and uiia:.j.i:mitig to ¡*
fault ;. of incorruptible integrity and ardent
love of count ry ; jealous of thc military power
and obedifut to the civil ; devoted lo present
duty, whatever that duty may be ; plain and
simple in hi« tiste and manners ; rn-' 'esi-
ring, but studiously avoiding political pl»,
laxity ; a faithful aud devoted husband, loud
hither and affectionate .son. Ile never forgot
a friend nor remembered1 an enemy. His
great heart is free from that master passion
of little souls -porsoi'ßl vindictiveness.

NEVER CET AMÜKY -Never get angry. It
does r;0 go.id. Same sins »have a seeming,
compensation ol apology, a present gratifici
lion of some sort; but auger has none. A
man feels u» belier for it. It is really a tor-

uient; and wbf-n' the storm of passion has
cleared away, it loives one to seo that fie bas
been a fool; and has niado hiriia.ilt a fool in
ihe oyes ofot tiers, too. Who thinks wt»ll of
an il.'-naturc l, churlish' man, who has to be
approached in the most guarded and cautious

..wav V Who "wishes bini for a-neighbor, or a

partner in business? Ile keeps all about bim
i-> tho same state of mind as if they were, liv¬
ing next door to a hornett nest or a .rabid
ivuitual. Aud as ta prosperity in busbies*,
OUT.gets along no batter lo;- being angry,
What il business is perplexing and everything
goes by cort! ra lies."-will a lit of passion
make flic wind more propitious, the. grounds
m »rc product¡vo, tho mai hots inure favorable 7
.Will a bad lomperdraw customers, pay debts.
ami make creditors better natured ? An an-

gry u!"ii add* nothing to the welfare Of socio-
i ty. Since; ihep, anger is useless, needless,
dis<»"rAycfuí,without tba least apology, ami
found only i'-- the bosom of fools, Why should

I il be indulged in at all ?

I From the Columbia Phceniz, of ilih tiwi.
Thc Greenville and Columbia Rail¬

road
We have had mc pleasure of a .fong arid

interesting conversation with Col.' Perrin.-the
i President of thekGreenvrîle and Columbia
Railroad. Be reports . very favorably ot

j. what has been done aud what- is still doinjr,
with all pot-itiblo' energy, "to put .Greenville-,

jiu early aud comnhite communication with
Columbia. Of çdttçsç the road has been se¬

verely scorched; first drowned in thu,freshet,
and thea Shermaqized« But the evils begin
to approach their.remedy, and the Work is
advancing hourly! At this time there are

one hundred andi forty miles of mad k full1
operation.- The /machine aud work shops
are in full blast/ New and very .splendid
cars will, in tho '. course of a jew weefcsj ^be
put upon the rode, and the plans of the com.-.
pauy contemplât^ improvements which will

j place the roa-I not only in continuous opcra-
tion throughout thf whole linc, but in à de-t
gree more prospcrfus than ever.
The want of iroii, winch depends upon the

opening ot the Softth Carolina Railroad, is
an embarrassment which,-it is boped and ex¬
pected, will hot be of long continuance. All
the grading, ti. , rails, ¿c., along the ancient
route je wotked in as before, and no
fears n^.u be apprehended, that the direction,
short ol means, will beso besottcd as to think
of planning a new route as long as thc old
can be made subservieut to traveling pur¬
poses. Nor can Columbia, under any cir
cumstances, be omitted from tbe calculations
of the company. Columbia is one of their
termini, absolutely essential to the other ter¬
minus and to the integrity of the whole route.
It will require but few Weeks of industrious
and energetic wofking to overcome, the small
gap of twenty-fiv| miies from Columbia to
Alston.
The company rall resume its labors at Co¬

lumbia and workbp to Alston. But some¬

thing will depenaupnn facilities offered by
the South Caroiini .Railroad. Ou thÎ3 road,
the President, (Migrain) it is understood, id
prcising, forwàrdjvilk all ibo-^specd which
can be commandetl in the present condition
of tho country, wesfl mads and their offi¬
cers are now woating together.. They are

in Tull co-operatiaE We do, not despair of
'seeing Columbias bound, together by both
roads, clasping ha;at each extremity, befóte
the ürstof»Decomfer. We are at least assar'ed
of the purpose of thé Greenville and Colum¬
bia direct ion, to press forward in tho re-es¬
tablishment of thfe old line of rond;- Wlfb::
the exception of this miserabie gap ot twen¬

ty-five miles, thej»ad, with all its. branches,
is iu successful progress and operation.
* Diet for the Dog Days.
The editor of thc Springfield Republican

discourses sensibly on tbis'imporlaut point:1
The que*lion, What shall we eat? is one

which, now more man ever, affects-our healIh
aud comfort. Forfmost persons, a pr per an¬

swer would be, Mt much, any way. Food
should be rather refreshing than nourishing
at thia season, aSf^w people exert themselves
vigorously, either in body 'or rniud, 'ahofitijl,
fewer have their digestive pow,, rs in n "con
ditien to manage'** concentrated di-t. The
fruits and succulentryegf-tables now abundant,
being largely coaSposed of water, are just
what moat people'rieed, furnishing, a* they
do, 'alight nutriment in ample buik and an

agreeable form. For Uie same rtfason, .clams;
lobsters and otherseafood, when attainable
in perfect condition, arc excellent for these
tbat like them. *0f meats, beef is the staple;
though little compsraliyely is needed ¡ if veal
or lamb is cruplojed as a variety, it should
be well grown anfl very Ihoroughly cooked,
as Gre kelps lo ripen thc juices '.hat baye not

bien matured by time. Fresli pork will'do
for Ostrhhes; if .served at all it ¿bnnid be
done very"brown¿ though even liam il may be
l.iil-nn I.. II ly-ft ftUT-"Ltigj.fL^.i rimn in tt^p
human stomach.Ii should be remembered
that sonn; kimi* of fwd are by'nature heat¬
ing and therefore inr.pnropriuto in summer.

Among thesr »te leaked beans, indian pud-
ding, and all » pebparatie-ns of com (green
sweet cot ii alune. excepted.) Tt e johnny¬
cakes and hominy, that are so delicious for ri
wintr-r breakfast, if served in do'g days only
tigpaui'.vt'the disiouil'orts «-l the time. Tin.
same is true ofbuckwheat chkes. With a

diet coit'inting largely of'fruits nr.íí vcgp.ta
liles, risilfe and eggs, dry toasts, ¡ind the ripest,
tenderest beef, we may await with patience
thc advent of those purer and more bracing
airs of whic h thd katy-did already aurtnurs

in his dreams.

Josi* r.i:.i.!.vc.3 l.vst ntis nts Lui:.-1 kum
to the conduejoa jately that life was so oh-
sartain, th:;! the only way for mo "o stand .'.

faro chance williTither. folk? was '-" get my
lifo insured, aud so 1 callen on the tervue bf
the Gardeu Angel Life insurance C»., nnd
answered the following questions which Were

put tu m«e over tbe lop »f. a p^ar of spects by
a slick old feller, with a round ¿ray hc.id on

him ns any man Over owned:' Aro yoe mail,
ov fantail? if tn, state; bow long yon have
been so. fiad yu K father 0" mother ? if so,
which ? Are you subject lo fi ia? and if sb,
do you Lr.ve. mor-- than nut- .-it n time ? What
H yuur precise-lighting waite? 'Did you
over have any _

ancestors ? and ir so, how-
much? Du vu ever hnvo any nightmare?
Are yu- married or single? or are you a

bachelor? Have yu eye r CMnm in ed suicide?
and if »to, how did it. ttiect ju? After an*

?waring ihn nb i ÎI««ÇM« :M like p. man. in a

confinuatiff, th y-.-M: ;? old fcôer with
gold spee.« t

... .i:red f-.-- !!'... t ...

probably viroil.ti ». .... sn f t-ome

|.thanked him, ny.'' firuib-i* ? u nf y
pensive smiles ai d lett ti..- ollie.

PROVERBS UV -J').;n BfLM-SU Y »ttfttj 'Vf -,

be more anxous about the j,.- bl.g.- e yura
goin^ to leave, than yu arc about the sn-.:

body left you.
T'jere jg onlv I advantage thst T can gee

in going lew the Devi!, and Ibafc ia, tba rode
iz cisy, and yon are sure to find Iii i-e.y. »

When a man's dog Resorts him <.:. aknwnt
of his r /erti, he kant git "itu)' bwt.-r down
iu th! world-not bi land.

..,en ain't apt t w git kickt otu ov iro.»l,vSp-
ciety for being rich.
Two common *; Yankee Noshuns" "arc the

noshims that skoucl houses am che'-per :l¡an
Statis Prisons, and tba tba Cuited.Statesna
liable at enny timo to be doubled, but aint
liable at any time to he divided.

There is \ kind of Itissin that has qi was hip
deemed extry Imzardus (on akontv oj fire),
and thatiz kiasm your naber's wife. Getting
the wife's-cor.setit don't seem to make the
matter enny the ¡ess risky.

-.-« -«--*?-

Major General Augur, in his General 'irde'r
of July 27, says thc civil Court-* ni' Vitj^ni*,
within the limits of tb« Department, fff Wasli-
ington, having declined thc testimony «f col-
orcd persons, ar Provost Courtis hereby es'.ab-
Iishèa ia Alexandiia, to hnvo exclusive juris-
diolion in all cases involving the righu of per-
sous or property of colored residents of the
district nfore3ad. This Court will receive the
testimony of oojorded psrsons. with no other
limiiaiion:, than those n;<w effecting 'he tcsti-

- mony of white persons,
Z3T Thc Timor) Washington ipeela1 suya it

ia understood that tits l'rofident hut determined

to^uïpeud thc bestowal of pardon l'or a .saurt

timo. An nrnvngomcnt will probably be mada to

transfer the labour from tho Exueutive to som«

o»c of hil tubordinaicn, tba applications for am¬

nesty having for the pa»t munth proved of mort

aunoynnco lhau any other business ybrought t«

hi? notice.

Tbe loirsstflsipp^ Coírvé'áttbú.
^
JACKSON-, Miss.^Anigy l*k--The'2Vm«' ape-

i cial saja the 'Mississippi State^ÖDv*r:tioü''as-
I'sembled to-day. .'tJor- Shorkby-oxatnioed ia*
j to the loyaïïyau'd-othor qúaliücations Of*be.
t member* èicet. T'uoso whfr had taken tire
atniiesiy óath'wepe allowed seat«-, "''and- those

j.w.bp had "»ot,-were sworrritfby him- Si were

prissent, and the Contention- was Organized.
-ia=*-á,t-jV.*."-

A Horn I) ie Clime Terribly Expiate tl.

[Evansville Journat,--Âugust
'*Th¿. » wtt^fe^abtj^t^j,' Jpfig' 53w5TO^mal tren fcfÉá ^tthiio .wd'máji. ¿on Sunday] feä^

fullyexpiated their crime yestcsday after¬
noon. - .:

Early yesterday morning a crowd of exci¬
ted people eomnioaced coHèciiiiij around the

Sart h juse and jail, demanding that the pris-
ers ba delivnQdjKO j^jtb^Âî. The demand

,wa9 rtífuse/í, of coyrae, and a< nqoii Lhe crowd
dispersed^and it was hype'd' that better*
counsels, would prevail, and foal1 the guilty jwretches would Le left to thu Yegiilnr course'
of law.

But, after noon, the crowd a-Sñin'.-'ed:iga¡r,
and the excitemenfbadWidentVy ineruavjil,
and.o ntín'úed' to increase -until- -abou. 3¿
o'clock,-whwi:4he iront.doo: of tl;' ¡jai! bs*ild«.
ing was brokex open-with a sledgo. un n ,

and tbe crojvd tubbed.. in«*jthe. ja»:, il. w.
they reached tho prisonerwe-uV V^arn>
but they were soon drudged (or;j. ¡fe
street, beatu.i doxn witn cKibs and

After they were dead, they Tero ^-k^.'hv
and hanged to a'atop jiost on thc corner'td-
the street, where they were-hanging at a Jato
hóur ur tba evening. They^weI?¿^ iiltimatclyT-
we learn, taken down and buried.. .. .¡. £

It was the first scene of thiakind ever" enac
ted in Evansville, and for'- th'e-fair fame of the
city, wo hope it will be-ttle hist:.

Every one execrates: the-abominably and.
brutal crime commiued by the - negroes, but
mob law is a dangerous yeinedy for evils of
this or any kh.drjtn'd all go id çjiiz'-*ns de¬
plore a resort v> :t ; and -.vc nope this tearful
and summiiry pnúishi¡7é^:r/wtil provo such a

wandi.g.that «re sha:i Vt-i' again Beâï of|
such a crime hi our r..Ms'.

OLD AGE-It is-pleasant to lon* upon
those whom -uki age has furrow ed with many
years. They tell us ofiivss weHispem, where
in ud. ilion to years, the ruddiness of health
still lingers, loth to depart, upon the shrunk
en cheeks.

Old age is the Alpin* height of life, from
"which the soul look9 down through tbe loúg
vista of the past upon deeds thai nave added
to the happiness of the race.

Theg >od man who has seen the sun rise
and set upon his generation?, and who is
.ready with patriarch hand -to bless-the world,,
nnd smiling, bid il good night forever, -is a.

noblemonument to look at,

Barely do rnen, of, turbulent soulo live to
that period when they .can say we. have em',
.braced Old Age: and are thence, prepared to

.go willingly tu thc siitut charnhèrs Si the
dead, ibero to preparo U^-mselyes :for that'
journey into'the unknown regions of eternity'
which idl must take.

Only the good grow-old. "-It is^only>they
whoj loving truth-roto, having rested cm*:,

fidingly-upon 1'iity ati&q-canpcs. and holy put-
p- 663, giaduailj.uasa^rom thestage in Lit'^
great j.ourne>-t-njoy what may be truly
called a 'Sweet «id. agu''-ap u¿e t-bal ii
lull of honor and glpry.
We all respect Coe aged. No one, hnwev-'

er uncouth bis nature, but feeV in fIpi pres¬
ence of tho aiiow'crowaad patriarch as if
lhere were s fi rn, etbing nf IJcaven^uear unto-
luiu. -Such a one know» that one life at [wist
has boun well spent-that a scldier, full, i f
honor, has retired f»om tbe bailie of ihe.
world,, mid is now calmly uwaiiing tlie hour
when, he shall b^ Miminpnid lo h.s rewar^j
¡ind that, when ht: does depart, th »ri- aro
those who will not s iou ferret hi- piare cv-n
i i 111.^rr*y .-^;«i«l« ¡té »ulii.il. Lr till
lime, he saw ihe sun, so typical ol his carter,
go down forever. _/

Remarking" upon sweet oki age, a writer
has WÔH said,- tj|c>d; soihetic.es gives to. pauli
gui) ties .. and holy second ibildiiOod, in whit!,
thc pr.til br.; .tn« s thildinve. Ujt. eb ldish-
And)the fa.cult.es in fuji f'rui' and riimnc^,
nr.; moil.nv, without .sijr.n of duciy. Ti.is is

thu fJugbMorri.iiid uf'rieniait, wL-rc they
who have trnvell'id iu4»fullv thc Christian'
ifiy, ubi.lo awhile, tu s'aovr the world a'per*
fí¿t manhoL-'d. Life, iviÜi its battles «nd its
sorrows, li'-s* far IK 1 ind tbomj tho Kdul has
thrown t ff its nfmor. ainl sits in 04 evpninv;
undroscalm ¡md hulv b'tanre. Th ctrV
blc-sed the family th;»* numbors amoint it.one
of those- not yet ftHC-.ndcl >aiu'.s ! '- (.I -il io. c

they and tolerant, and »pt to p.'ay wiih lj--
¡,¡le eh'ldren, eusy^to be tdguaçd with li.tlc
pIeasHr{¡3.''r1

^ ^
.

_

.-. ..-

\\ 11 ¡.-KY is LYTTKII Tuns.-A Spier* feümv
from KoigsLi'ii eau:% tn CharlSrtt: .1 '?<..:

ing in Ilia ».¡.-.¡,n»>r Illy S"aw,îàtiritigîiij A ta-,'
gallon kc.'nf whi-ky .wo lu.TH O*- :>U I»T.

HÜ paid«itt- on"the liquor, bu ¿ tho b»v cr

>vas fr'e- lb: had p:ir iatnib.-1 COU re i»f Ik-.
butter t.ths-A ker of. wnsky» ti- ..-*..>. ,

b.-tl. t.-.v-ly *i!h boUos. ..T-» wr.i..ky käa
wt re. «...il .aban'oeds:» 'U^cji '«'the w:.is.
.-, rti ll VaCUM, ». y .}.'.
ri«; . t'1 a car tu tsfiii« 'éi'^.'

o :.-:' wu-* »l-isc'w-red br ¿h ..' '"

)i(|Uor. Thé próper'y was s»? 7. t- r'^irr
11.id cnPfiicatcd.-R<icb*?.«t.er'Cii:nn.

A I) IM F. FOU A K Tss.-A traVe' er, n 0k\ 1 ie

¡ clow of a weary-'r \ -îr-v -, »v*?r a ''¡ y
hfiti naoddy f ad. .. .. \ . i .

\ i »ii :

I if.;:"'. ' i ;, Oj.Ä- V
fi. : - , .-: .» v- ....

!..,,< '1 Itv:- r.
. ''I ..'.'. ? >:J

i-k- 1 '. ..-...;:'..- <fW
u-,.< »!.:..;? ?

"

I . :n -k * 1>
¿ir ..-ll 1 ;» ... ..: . i«f.hi'

j S'JC st.onld ^ 1 - «Ii r»»nim .. »»ir-

¡ chupe, nu it was barn. <. li tJini'.i ÜI»Í ca.se.".
sail! uno, " y<-u may fako it back aut), givo

I tuc- another kiss.'1 Gor.d t-ir; !

I F KKK NiccKi: LABOU.-We hear of several
large Siruióra, t-ay tho- Western (Chariolte,
K. C.) Dt.mocr-jit\ who say they wUl bave.to
-.adit farmbig after tlijs year, as there is VJ

dependence to be. pul in ree nerrub-,bur. The
negroes can't be kept at w- rk. ¡u.d it is hot
worth wh'ltj- tu pitch a erop unle-s '.here is
some plan to seeiire laborers "who wiil re¬

main until it id worked out. W> have heard
of many instances where the negrota bargain¬
ed to work a month oe tbrea months,- and
wh*o, after working a fev- days and..getting
tbo-ir béllixè full ofbreadand meat,.haye gait
and left the-oî<ip.to be oyervun by grass.-
?etersburg-(Va.) Exprès.?.,.

\ çi?- jt m.-.y bo of intoreït tn the putilic to

knurf that Gcueral Forre.-t cannot' ro'turn t»*5n

iJanutius ami old hnuis, on the'MiMiSiiiîpi rivcTj
kwithjSaíety to himself, ualess protected by Fed;
cr.d ba-ynetí. r

.

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to tbe^state of r.ubcri

J. Delph, late of Eiljjefield'Distrietoeconseil
are requoi-teJ to come 'oiwanl ami niako pay-
mont; and ihoj« having dcipiind3 agaiu«t i>au

lístate will pruáont them in duo time, and proper
ly authenticated. .

A. J. PEtLETÍEB, Adm*r.

OctlS_21_1_li,
1 Barter ! Barter !
T'iIIE Gianitcvillo Slanni'acturlng Compan;
_ u.¡n continue to Barter Cloth for COTTON
FLOUR, CORN, PEAS, BACON ¿KP LAR43
giving Augusta prioos;«^r.pïQduco1. and,furnish
inc Cloth at wholcaala rates.

i Graniteville, AprU 3 »f ! 15

I >
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'

_
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COHEH SS 10W KBttTS, -

"

tSnlrivan's old stand, (oprjpsite poet Ofiwc,)
Mt!'; Edsçfiôidj's: TC;,
"And Ml Broad/Street^ (Front Monument,)..

Augusta, Ga*,. , 8»

KiÊkP.'coh*tnully: on band FAMILY" SUT*---' '**
-.PLIfcS or EVERY DESCRIPTION: - -i

ÜS Wo also- roccívo -PRODUCE in BARTER at - . ti
tho highest market price.

"

.. .,

ATKINSON «fe SHECUT. . ,j
Aug»'- - . tf ... . 3£.

j,-' ¿ . * J%. :q
EDGEFIELB'

FEMALE ÖOLLEÖS; ;

v
. EDSEFTEIiD, C.H., S..C. ' 'F AT****'*

THE Exercixcsj>C thw Institatlofl will ha *«
"sumed «n RtOSHÔÀT^'So'ptcmbÔr 18th,*uá-

dií f' o «Vliowing Faculty: ; < . wa

KEV..ar./w. SAWS, .;.
Profc» . Wa! "»»id Men ta? PbiwfOphy aadi

. p.m b-tv, h -v
--'- V-'. * *¿ i.VUi ¿M JJ

; --vViaitaey, , ^ ,,. :,,

P'of>.'.»jr.TSi/ -'.' i-.-; i? -»n¿ Aueioiu Än^j ^^»'
MS»* ..ima <\ ^'Iftcli, -\ »j

" 5 '

I'T. sii L 'n ^tf c-ia't-'tVumra'-' ^tti.V»4ftis%
" ' Miss Èila^craou; "

**W {I '> ApadcamJ)«çarmJoau >: . ....^ ^
,

' -.a^v.. Win. rF. Nige.s, ¿4 -&*vr
...

"

^ («rGermany,) : -J

.
'

Profcssorof Music' "
'

, .. ;k»î
Mrs» H. Kigela,

?y- <? Assistant in Mosio. -, _

'r,V'::BÎîss Ä Ç.-Black,^ * ÉS, ..: ',annù
- DrawhigandPaintisg.-> .« -..

Other "Tp'aclrers "ivre" already engaged' should--r"
th tir svvlc'cs -be required. ': >: is ,<jpto*y

Term» per Stimm cf Twenty'Wcilâé,' '
' *. *

Payable ia gold or silvor or jthoir äquivalent
Tuition in Collegiato Conree, ' S25.C0

* Áoartemio " -. *
' 29¡f9^r

*. . Primary. " --': »,û# :.v^
Latin,.- .-.15^0

" Frenchy .15,09 ^¿Drawlsg.and Painting, .. J5,«fJ
- Oil PalninDB, .

.' 2&M %î( 'Music, inc-lndinguFe'r.f ínstruníefltV'28;0Q
Contingehü F«r . s**«Wi^S,00 ? ':
Board, exctarife orwftsbmg. por montlri ' tSrOü-- ¿<*z
Board may biy|iaid in'moa»y, or ;provÎ8ian*at

old ratiS' .-

'

Boarders 73»a.t furnish Rowels, slme^^pillów ,.

easost bla^^ts^.fonfi^,' ¿pvérlcló &nù hand
soap. ".
'"Payment will be're'luifed slrlctlj ia ádvaoe». ^

Pupils wîll be charged fö'r-thö- uhblë'Sesaiôn, un»
leus thoy on tur several wtioks ¿ftor Üicxomiaenc«-
ment ; ia wtrioh cáaa,, b^ly^ísom>; tba «Wt« *t ca«
trance to. iu cîois. À'o dnlnci^on wïii ba made
foriOJ^ cf timo^'cjcei.t in caöei pf protra«Ud
'Sickness.

'

"
-

*

v" '
rJ:A entiafacttry arrangéjñcjat'iani. :bo óade for

tho payment ol 'ollau«ár on former pupils bofiro <

they rill -be received into the SchtKil agáia.
: For fortheKinfoiniatioh.opprT dircotly-t^

>RF.VJ Mw-W.^SA^feKw-Apab.
Aug 8. ... ..... »tc'py «1> .

THE undorà/f-^d propose to re-ttpen tfeU pt% ?>? -,

»cu*>'.-i.oa- ft'eyne8day.. Jury? {thA aaa re-

spec tfti.tly îpîiçit'tbe yatronagt^.pTlihP: people of
this VilTnge'.an»ï.yi<jiDiiyv' ,

Tli.oy' are pwp^Tá^'-toT t?nçh' a^ .^o J,branches of
a Primary'piÇ'Cïaàslea^ "A'cfidtjmf,;iitad yr\\\ ea-
do(\/or to. Ào'.ttV;nué this-: Aeadèmy ;ïa -the Uga
st'andcird:of ÄxccllcncO which it" tots, always ea- -.

joyed.- . ."i
Tho prissljiaLstiiJies will bo. Oretk, Latin, and

all .'thc t-ranehos ol' an Engliikeducaüon,.ct>«npri-
íin g. Grammar;' Geogrep hy',' 'History, Rhetoric,
Arithmetic, Algebra, el oitctry and Trigonouic-.
<zy. tr«} .v. a :: ... I

Taitjon.paya'.ilc attko cxplratieifi cf^ nib Quaj- ?

'er, in Currency, orr in provisiuïmH fcurvent ptiy«t\
Teran per <j:i*>fcr <>/ Ten H'eek*.

L TB t-rjr-TTi»sisro"¿ii' Ufip:irimotTf; FTtgtnr
il .-. Academic "

. t>.»»«j
9 « pj-iejary Ï i«,»0

KVMTER D. SrA^X,
, J ;. W. H. AlcCWNTOCi'ú

July M.1 _ir_ai_.
J. W&LTSR HILL, PHÏfiïCJAJM,
RESl'E'OTF.i'LbY fiori hy icrviees'to thc iMu

./.on.r 'i.f Ei)goUçïd ajt'l .-«rr».un«lmg viriiTity.
-. Oßicc at thc rr-siftinee «.f ll e- lute tint*. IVAU'J-
tuw. ! i''*' ?' "

Jilly 11 If t'8-.

Professiahal Notice,
M'AF&SS. ÚA(Xy&& ?>UTLEK WU', pruciao .

i'vi-ib'j Coo'W of baw imd; Erruity-,-ir. Iiis,
Slate. -. i- tA : v i- a rs -v

Old-CUSYo of .\b C. Butior andyCoxroR 4 .Rnon,
- I JOilE E. RACON,
' M. C. Bt'TLER,

May 23, '' Sm . - S2

?Mr) Múeu. J t b 'M. i .vqueetedV. visit'

?R5s üjtó y
:O U. '1 JJ.-., s* i^jl'i^p,.; -rjv 4¡:.

Tiff) c^^i-.-vtVer'TM^-nTiH'^iBTcS
7.t»- -i' Edgefir.-li«n4'-vtónil^tba«.h«;a{a«N-As

cain ciomnionct^d .bti8Îuea<!riia> ^hisj ,Villagoi"ia
one uf the offices Jeniwu- as La.vi Rango, Janel. ad-Vl.,
j.omiug thc Law. Omoo-.juÚy.. W.. AVAitS,,^'-»..,.'.
wbero.ho wül makb.td qrüer-"' \ '."'-.,'

BOOTS Áfii) SÍIOÉS,
ID tho mo.çt approved stylpi, with, jromptnese ."

I and despatch,:and on tuc most rsasouablo tèros.
l.'.EPAIRT>'G dono hcatív and whhouf'doVáy,
i -¿' Give mo a trial, arid'I Will guariateó pcr-

fect"Jotist'.ierton 6o"tu ns t«vworByn«a':.prlc*8. -"

BEitRYMAJt.löiilEtiiSia'
. Augis ??? .:. .-' '?-.-.. tf -, ?'?-..? .??>. :1M--

-T^t-.-...... w
Wo haye beeá, oafí^ris^ the J?rieádS

Çijft.' il, R0UL'.VARE to -taniiimco him a"
didatofor SLuriff-of Edgefield' ^strict at th<a ..

n«.xt eleetion.- X&l *90K»tq te** ,;?«..
A'pr 12_-, - ..- te^ . -W

For Tax Collectör.1 - f=**v£
rWlifiiiy' .Frlemfa'of ï)v A. J.TÏELK,? ti<t.i-~-

respeetfully nonlinate, him /á'>^C¿8d«t^a*t^^
Tax Collect. tho:?'éxt election;. J ' ^ ' ." ¡J
Oet 18 J _te.;

Kör.Tax. Collector.
Tnt mnr.y'Friocdstft Capt. JAMEfr ¡VllTCH-

ELL rerpoVtfnîiy nontînâto Win aa a '-Cafididato'<
for TA"X "COÎLÈCTOÏC at the next alèrifeô.

, "'SALUDA.' «

Bec ft- - 1e»"'''; »a

;\ BarterlBfertciy!
WE will VARIER'onWTho.iihovo Goo*«..

far,0ailCIvEN5,JG0S, BVI^El^LARB
-and WW* XTKIKSON | SHECUT.

Sta^ of Scftftli Oa^lina,
.PDOEFÎJÏLD DISTRICT-
n -. jTf 'ORiDlîîARY.

«Y-W. ^írrjRISOE, Esq., Ordinary of Edge-
¡ J$-ti'eld District. #t.

Whereas, S. W^îîicholson and Jamos T. Adana..
-have applied to one for- Letters ro/ Admlnistxa-
tion, on all and singular 'the goods and ohatteto,

1 rights and credits of Jas.T. Adams^laW of tho
' District aforesaid doe'd. .

;.! These are, therefore, toxitO ana 'admonish «ll
and singula:.-, -tho kittfred and o»41tot»-of tl» said

" deceased, to ho and-appear beforema, at oar next.
Ordinary's Court.for tb» Bald-Diitriçtrto beholds*
at Edgcfield C: H.^onJlb^^^daj-wl/Apg. "mst.,
to show causc^if-any, whjtb
should not be granted.

Given undermy bae'danu seal, this 1Mb day ol
a Aug. ialaé yoar^oToOT l^oûttliot^ eigbi

I bundrod andt»txt#-flve, I aaOia 4he.i>ctb yoar of
'

th« In dependence-of thu United S latta of Am-r-

'?t
"W.>!j>URIS02, O.B.D.

.J Aug 15 «..;


